
RM-MultiStore
Head Office Solution for MYOB RetailManager®

RM-MultiStore is an easy to use head 
office data aggregation tool that allows 
retailers with multiple stores using MYOB 
RetailManager® to send data from each 
store back to one or more head offices.  

Ideally suited to small to medium 
enterprises, RM-MultiStore is Wide Area 
Network software which uses the Internet 
for communication and therefore is 
inexpensive to operate, gives you a single 
point of control, and best of all it works 
seamlessly with MYOB RetailManager®. 

How it Works
RM-MultiStore comprises of 5 modules that work together seamlessly.

• WAN Client – manages the exchange of data from each store to head office
• WAN Lookup – allows stores to see stock on hand data from other stores

• WAN Reports – allows for management reports to be viewed at head office

• WAN Server – is the control centre of RM-MultiStore at head office

• WAN Export - recreate the stores entire database

WAN Client - is installed at each 
store on the main computer

All data transmitted is encrypted for security and 
compressed for speed. The file exchange facility 
allows the stores to receive and send files to head 
office, including the end of day MYOB® Accounting 
data if required. WAN Client can be password 
protected and operates automatically using a  
built-in timer, allowing information to be transmitted 
back to head office at preset intervals.

WAN Lookup - can be installed 
on every computer in the store

WAN Lookup allows the stores to see stock on 
hand at the other stores. Staff can quickly locate 
items in other stores by searching on either the full 
or partial barcode and/or description.

WAN Reports - can be installed 
on any computer at head office

Compare store performance at a glance; the 
reports engine offers numerous reports including 
sales, inventory, takings and profit. A full list of 
the consolidated reports can be found on our web 
site at www.twotongue.com.au. Reports can be 
displayed to screen or sent to a Microsoft® Excel 
file for further analysis and you have the option 
of reporting on single or multiple stores. As most 
retailers have their own unique requirements, 
reports can be designed specifically for you - Two 
Tongue Technology will assess customised reports 
on a case by case basis.

Create new Stock, Staff, Customers and 
Suppliers in selected stores. An existing 
stock item from one store can be propagated 
to another store and new stock items can be 
imported and created from a spreadsheet.

Style Colour Size Matrix for clothing and 
footwear retailers allows easy stock code 
creation.

Edits and Mass Edits of stock, pricing, staff, 
customers and suppliers can be sent to any 
store to standardise information across the 
stores.

Mass Propagate allows you to find then create 
stock, staff, customer or suppliers that exist in 
some stores and not others to resynchronise the 
stores database.

Stock Delivery permits head office to send 
purchase orders to the store’s MYOB 
RetailManager®.

Stock Transfer allows you to transfer stock 
between company owned stores and/
or franchisees. Note: stock transfer is not 
compatible with duplicate barcodes.

Consolidated Sales Summaries allow head 
office to see how the stores are performing in 
terms of sales, average sales and gross profit.

Authorised managers can remotely request 
the stores’ sales figures by email, using the 
Advanced Data Access feature.

File Exchange permits head office to send and 
receive computer files from the stores including 
rosters, timesheets, spreadsheets, word 
documents and MYOB RetailManager® export 
files.

Export recreates a store’s entire MYOB 
RetailManager® database at head office. This 
effectively means that there is a remote copy 
(backup) of the store’s database at head office.

Stock Lookup allows you to see every store’s 
available stock on hand by searching on either 
the full or partial barcode or description.

The Head Office Ordering System allows head 
office to create purchase orders for one or more 
stores.

WAN Server - is installed at head office

• Head office stock data management
• Transfer stock between stores
• Lookup stock availability at each store
• Head office ordering system
• Consolidated customer statements
• Comprehensive group reporting at head office
• Style Colour Size Matrix

This is the control centre of RM-MultiStore, all data transmitted from the stores is consolidated here.  Once installed at head office you can look forward to 
global reporting, inventory control and sales analysis. WAN Server operates automatically using a built-in timer, is easy to use and includes the following 
functions:



System Requirements;

Operating Systems: Microsoft® Windows Vista or Windows 7 to 10. 
Compatibility: RM-MultiStore is compatible with MYOB RetailManager® 

versions 4.3 to 12.5.
Minimum System Requirements (Stores):  PC with Pentium® III processor 

@ 800 MHz, 256 MB RAM, 8 Gigabyte Hard disk, 56K modem.

Minimum System Requirements for (Head Office):  PC with Dual Core 

2.0 GHz, 2GB RAM, 56K modem.

Internet Connection:  Can be either a Broadband Internet Connection (ADSL 

or  Cable) or a dial up connection at head office and at the stores.  RM-

MultiStore requires POP3 email addresses.

Other Solutions from Two Tongue Technology

Cooking is a collection of tools and utilities 
for the MYOB RetailManager® database.  
Customer e:Mailout allows you to create 
and send emails to your customer list.  
Mailout Export creates a mail out list of your 
customers. The Mass Delete tool deletes 
stock items, package codes and customers.  
Price Rounding allows you to selectively round sell prices and the 
Data Editor allows you to change data in bulk. The Clone 
Database utility allows you to create a new database from an 
existing one. Cooking also features a Password Reminder and is
compatible  with  MYOB RetailManager® versions 4.3 to 12.5.

Did You Know? 

RM-MultiStore and Cooking are written by Two Tongue Technology 
Pty Ltd (formerly Blue Tongue Technology, winners of the 1998 
Channel 9  Small Business Show Business Software Awards).  In 1999, 
MYOB Australia purchased our award-winning software Digi-Till™ 
which, after being upgraded and enhanced, is now called MYOB 
RetailManager®.

RM-MultiStore Technical Support and Upgrades

The software is available either as an outright license or on a 
rental basis (charged quarterly in advance) according to your 
business needs. As a licensed RM-MultiStore rental user, you are 
automatically covered for free upgrades and technical support. 
When you purchase RM-MultiStore as an outright license, technical 
support and upgrades for 12 months are included at no extra 
charge. If you would like to trial RM-MultiStore, please contact us 
or one of our resellers.

Two Tongue Technology Pty Ltd is a third party developer and is not affiliated with MYOB Australia. MYOB RetailManager® is required at the stores and is not included.
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